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By PETER GARDINER
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Some of the egg-laden Great
.

l ' Lake rambow . and brown trout

+c

do not know It, but they have
become part of a scientific ex-

~ periment to produce a I
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Sinee April thousands upon thou.
sallds of brown trout have been mak·
ing their annual pilgrimage up the
frothing white wash of the Liawenee
Canal to spawn.
Quite a few females havc not had
the c1!anee to lay their thousands of
eggs m the gravel scrapes known as
redds in the special fish traps made
by the Tasmania Inland Fisheries
Commission.
Instead these iI!diyiduals have been
netted by commiSSIOn fIeld officers
an~ unceremoniously stripped of
theIr roe before the males have had
an opportunity to COUl·t and then fertlhse them.
... .
Most .of these eggs Will he artlflClalIy fertlhsed and then allowed to hatch
in the normal way. They will be taken
to the commission's Salmon Ponds
station near New Norfolk and will de.
vdop normally for a year before
being used to stock Tasmania's lakes.
But selected batches have alr~ady
been taken. to the laboratory ot Dr
Peter DaVIes and received special
treat~nent. .
.
II sll1g a Simple process ploneerf'd
by Norwegian an.d American scientests, Dr Davies has sllccessfully
tnrned a group of rainbow hatchling5
111 to triploids.
And earlier this month hp earned
O~l~ the Slune experiment on a ~rnup
olnrown trout eggs. Th~ results from
thiS have yet to be confirmed, but Dr
Davies expects the samc 100 per cent
SlICC('SS rate among the new horn
"r',wns.
, '1 riploids :-Ire fish horn with an px·
era chromosome whIch make~ them
"tenlL'.
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their body reserve~ in to the laying of
eggs and the fish generally get
bashe~ about and regress during
spawmng.
Sterile trout would feed all thf' time
and could b~ put in lakes that did !lot
"'
have spawnll1g st~eams.
..
.....
Dr DaVies belH;ves that trIplOids
"'
.
would al~o be a major benefit for com·
...,...
-;;
merCIa] fIsh farmers.
He sai? triploid research in Eng·
• Eggs are stripped from a
land, .whlch began about two years
. .
ago, !ndlcates th~t these fish WIll
"'
brown trout to be fertlsilsed and
grow 111 to trophy SlZe.
.....
raised at the hatchery.
. This research is only part of Dr Da"'
VieS' work.
...,...
Turning diploids, or fish with the
The 28·year·old biologist ~as been
normal chromosome count in to tris);atlOned at the Llawenee fle.!d sta
ploids is a fairly simple procedure.
t~on for a 'year. He has a techlllcal as"Basic~lly it involves immersing
slstant, BII~ Thompson, to helpm the
~
the eggs 111 hot water for a period "
laborato~y an? w?rks closely wI~h the
......
Dr Davies said. .
'I!,land FIsherIes lI1spectors out 111 the
......
The tncky part IS to get the eggs in
fIeld.
. .
..,.
to their hot bath about 20 mmutes
Dr DaVies, wh~ was awarded hIS
"'"
after f.ertilisation and to get the
PhD. ~or research 111 to the a~fects ,?f
......
water temperature right.
pestlcldes o~ trout. populatIOns, IS
"Rainbow trout usually live in
~e.en to c~ntll1u~ thIS work. J:le ha~
water temperatures of four to five de.
Issued the lI1speclOl:s With specml kits
gTees.
tha.t Will. hell? prOVIde data on unex
"We stick the eggs in at 28 degrees
plamed fIsh kIlls op the lak.es. .
and leave them in for around 15 to 20
Anot~er ongomg r.roJect IS :e"'"
minutes," Dr Davies said.
searc~ m to the four different species
......
If all goes well, Dr Davies can exof wl!lte bait - once a popular <;om"'"
ppct about an 80 to 90 per cent sur.
merclal fis~ ~hose numbers dechned
.....
vival rate of newly created trivloids,
from overflshmg.. .
but If the water temperature IS just
Bu.t much of ~IS tJme, and .that of
one degree hIgher, then the survival
the mspectors, IS spent beSide the
rate can plunge to around 5 per cent.
spawl1lng streams. .
"'"
So that explains the proces~, but
The brown trout WIll ;;pawn for an......
why do the Inland Fisheries want
other. month .. Dr DaVIes estimates
"'"
lakes full of sterile trout?
that m that time between 13,000 to
......
The simple answer, said Dr Davies,
18,000 of t~em WIll fight th.elr way
"'"
i~ that in theory they grow to be mon0
upstream With a dete:mmatlOn that
......
strOllS, and monster·size fish are
ha,~ to be seeln to be bellC,ved: .,
what the ~T)orting angier wants.
Some "l/l~~ g~ a coul?,e of miteS .up
"We wi)1 produce fish that don't
st.ream. but If It wasn t for the fish
have the urge to spawn," Dr Davies
traps they woul~, go a;; far as the
"'"
said.
Western Plateau, he saId.
......
",Just hefore spawning, during
To force the fi~h into the spawning
"'"
spawning and for a short while aftertraps, the canalIS blocked by a weir
..
....
. . , .......
~'ards the trout do not feed and you
near the bottom trap.
• Biologist and SCientifiC oflicer Dr P~ter DaVies With a fine specl- .....
fmil that they lose a lot of condition.
But this is no barrier to some men brown trout at the commission s headquarters, L'awenee ......
"As well the f"'males put a lot of
single-minded fish.
Canal.
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